
,et us encourage our in- 
tries by buying Canadian 
>ds. Empire Shopping 
good policy.

“Empire buyers are Em
pire builders. For us the 
Empire begins in Canada,” “ 
is a real motto !
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ti Council Urges Observance
of Pire Prévention Week

David Pleased
With Situation

Albert Vincent to Stand Trial
For Murder of Edmond Trudeau

Perreault Back 
From Roads Meet

Various Issues Were Discussed 
By Houde At Political Meeting

Iside in Endeavor to 
tek Loss Through Fires 
ïitizens Should Be A- 
■e Of Constant Danger.

week is being observed 
tout Canada as "Fixe Pre- 
rWëek”, and h as been cho- 
the Dominion Government 

mùrpose^ Its ôbjet is tô fa- 
ïe ’.the general public with 
st prolific sources of fires, 
so tô call attention to the 
lamages, often preventable, 
ire suffered in this and other 
nities.
y cities, this week, hâve had 
stribute placards and pam- 
the latter containing sug- 

s for the élimination of fire-
I.

BENNETT TO BROADCAST
London. — Rt. Hon. R. B. Ben

nett, Prime Minister of Canada, 
will speak to thousands of his 
fellow-countrymen • at home in 
Canada, on Wednesday, October 
15, by means of the radio. Ar
rangements for the broadeast 
over the Canadian National Rail- 
ways network hâve been complét
ée by E. A. Weir, director of radio 
for the railway System, who is 
now in England. Mr. Bennett will 
speak on the work of the Impérial 
Conférence. Beginning in London 
at five minutes after ten, the ad
dress will be heard in Canada at 
five minutes past five pan., East- 
em Standard Time. The broad
east is made by permission of the 
British Post Office and will be 
carried across the Atlantic by 
Marconi.

e suggestions are excellent 
ill beat reproduction here. 
[re as follows:
f SUGGESTIONS
■ont allow children to play 
matches.
>on’t leave everything to 
andlord. Inspect your own 
’rom the top to bottôm.
•on't throw away burning 
s, cigars or cigarettes, 
lon’t smoke in bed.
•on’t go into dark cupboards 
or cellars while using an 
p or matches.
et' use any kerosene, ben- 
naphtha to start a fire, or 

e one burn up more quickly. 
’on’t use gasoline or benzi- 
flgan clothes near. a flame, a. 
c a fire.
lon’t usé**alcohol lamps, es- 
r those made of glass as they 
•reak and the alcohol imme- 
takes fire.
pn’t fill any lamp with ga- 
or kerosene while the lamp 
æep the burners of kerosene 
n good condition. * 
)on’t fill kerosene lamps in 
k,*nor within fifteen feet'of 
or fire.

Don’t put ashes in wooden 
)r barrels. Keep live ashes 
rom wooden floors.
Don’t allow rubbish to .ac- 
Sôntinued on page 4)

iwood From 
ussia Is Being

Shipped Here
|Coming to Canada It 
R.e-Exported to United 
tes, It Is Claimed.
wa. — Russian pulpwood, 
)rted by steamer to Canada 
ëexported from Canadian 
to the United States, was 

lelling Canadian pulpwood 
g those settlers who, having 
:d and cleared sections of 
nd, were experiencing dif- 
in disposing of their eut 

jG. Ç. Piche,-chief fqrestry 
of the Provincial Lands and 

^Department of Quebec told 
ard of Railway Commission- 
àterday. The board was 
ç the application of various 
■int interests against the im- 
a of an increased freight rate 
tcommodity, transported to 
' States points.
lad been àt Sorel, Que., last 
iaid Mr. Piche, and had seen 
d, the Panama City, unload- 
(ssian pulpwood. This wood 
.ostly spruce, between four 
«x inches in diameter, and 
good appearance.
sd by Commissioner Thomas 
if there was any Iconsumption 
isian pulpwood by Canadian 
Mr. Piche replied in the neg- 
It was, however, exported to 
lited States at the same rate 
Canadian points as Canadian 
3od, and undersold thé Cana- 
•roduct in the United States 
;s.
Piche gave some figures of 
| rates from Three Rivets 
ous stations across the line.
the most part the evidence 
the board is being required 
ist is comprised of masses of 
3 rel^ting to the whole rate 
ire of not only the Canadian 
her railways. Complex exhi- 
ïcharts and indices together 
•ther statistical data are be- 
plained.

New Avenue of
Trade Opened

. :Qttawa. -— Now that a direct j 
steamship service from the Pa
cific Coast to the Dutch East In- 
dies has been established the out
look of Canadian business with that 
part of the world promises to be 
.much above the average for last 
year.

Canada exports to the Dûtch 
East. Indies such items as canned 
fish, canvas shoes, tire casings/ 
tires, inner tubes, motor trucks and 
passenger cars, aluminum utensils. 
of ail sorts. In the export of motor 
trucks, canned sardines, aluminum 
wear the report for 1929 shows a 
marked increase over the value for 
the preceeding year.

Provincial Secretary Visits 
Lake St. John and Chicou- 
timi Districts.

Quebec. — Returning from the 
Lake St. John and Chicoutimi dis
trict, where he spent a few days 
investigating conditions under 
which public instruction was ex- 
tended and health protected, Hon. 
Athanase David; Provincial Secre
tary, expressed himself as pleased . 
with the situation.

“I hâve been astonished to see 
the conditions reigning in those sec
tions of the province in regard to 
éducation.” he stated, ' “I think 
there are no other parts where 
there has been such a progress, and 
this notwithstanding the great dif- 
ficulties of the région, which hâve 
only served to enhance the value 
attached to éducation by the résid
ents of that part of the province.

“In one of the twenty-nine rural 
school I visited,” stated Hon. Mr. 
David, “I suddenly asked one of 
the pupils : “What has more valub ?’ 
The answer was, ‘Education.’ ”

While in the Lake St. John and 
Chicoutimi régions, Hon. Mr. Dfc- 
vid not only visited schools and hqs- 
pitals and the various sanitary units 
which are in operation, but also 
went through the industrial sec
tions. He visited Arvida, where the 
Aluminum Corporation has a lar
ge indus trial development, and al
so the various hydraulic power 
sources.

Accordîng to Mr. David the crop 
has been far from a success this 
year in that section ôf the province 
where there is an average decrease 
of thirty per cent, or- so as compa- 
red to previous years.

Preliminary Hearing Concluded in Connection With 
Murder of Edmond Trudeau, Flodden Farmer, 
Whose Body Was Discovered in Cellar of His Home 
—For First Time Accused Gave Signs of Realizing 
Seriousness of Charge on Which He Is Held.

Dominion Unemployment Relief 
Programme Rapidly Advancing —- - - - " —1

Albert Vincent, 28 years old, of 
Roxton Pond, accused of having 
murdered Edmond Trudeau, a 
middle-aged f armer, who lived 
alone on his farm at Flodden, seem- 
ed to realize for the first time, last 
Wednesday afternoon that he was 
facing a serious charge and that 
justice might demand his life for 
the life of the man killed in the ear- 
ly hours.of Sunday morning. Sep
tember twenty-first. This sudden 
realization of his serious position 
came to Vincent when Judge J. H. 
Lemay, who presided over the pre- 
liminary hearing, ordered him tô 
stand his trial before the Criminal 
Court, which will sit here early 
next month.

Since the preliminary hearing 
opened in the local District MagJ, 
istrat’s Court several days agoj 
Vincent ha^ taken things very. 
much as a matter of fact. He had 
heard the story of the murder rel-- 
ated by several witneses,. he has; 
faced a crowded court room at eve- 
ry sitting, he has had to face jus-{ 
tice alone as no lawyer would vol-; 
unteer to corne to his defence or 
plead on his behalf, but in spite; 
of ail this he has not apparently 

.been disturbed over tlïe situation or1 
the final outcome.

The case has attràcted no littlc 
j interest, and yesterday afternoon, 
when the final hearing opened, the 

I court room wàs again crowded with 
[ interested spectators.

The morning hearing concluded 
with the testimony of A. Pràtte, a 
farmer residing at Racine, who 
claimed that he had gone to the 

। Trudeau farm on Tuesday morning, 
September 28rd, two days after the I 
mùrder. Fïnding that things did not '

look natural he became suspicions, 
and on the following day he and 
five other men, including Détective 
Las nier, carried out an investi
gation which resulted- in the find- 
ing of Trudeau’s body under a pile 
of wood in the cellar of his home.

Entering the Trudeau cellar by 
a side trap door, they noticed blood 
stains on the stair way leading to 
the ' underground room. Noticing 
that the wood pile lining one side 
of the cellar was slightly out of 
place, Pratte discovered a hole, and 
putting his hand in it, to hif amaze- 
ment felt woollen articles. On dos
er examination it was found that 
the material was a blood stained 
blanket, which had been wrapped 
a round the victim before his body 
had been hidden. The body was im- 
mediately taken out and placed on 
a table for the medical autopsy.

Détective R. Lasnier, a member 
of the Provincial police, was the 
first witness heard yestefday after- 
noon.-Cleàfly telling what he knew, 
the détective said that he had been 
instructed to go to Flodden to in- 
vestigate what appeared to be a 
mùrder. He went to Flodden on 
September 23rd and made plans of 
the Trudeau premises, which he 
identified in Court. The body had 
nCrt/been found when he arrived on 
the scene, but he noticed blood 
stains on the varions walls, which 
seemed to hâve been smeared in a 
probable attempt to hide the traces. 
He described the location and size 
of the stains, and told of the dis- 
côvery of a blood stained cap.

In the cellar, a few feet from the 
place the body was found, Lasnier 
alleged that he had found the axe

CContinued ou page

Convention Results in Many 
Visitors to Province From 
U. S. J___
Hon. J. E. Perreault, Minister of 

Roads, back from the meeting of 
the International Good Roads As
sociation, at Washington stated that 
as a resuit of the représentation 
of the Province there, Quebec 
would soon receive a number of 
French and English visitors, anxi- 
ous to familiarize themselves with 
the methods of -construction and 
maintenance of the local highways.

Mr. Perreault was accompanied 
to Washington by J. L’. Boulanger, 
deputy-minister, and . both declared 
that they were much impressed by 
what they saw and heard during 
the congress. Sixty nations were 
represented, and four languages 
were officially used, French, Eng
lish, German and Spanish, which 
means that the speeches were in- 
terpreted in ail four. Mr. Perreault 
said that, ail things considered, it 
can be said that the roads in Can
ada are perhaps superior to Euro- 
pean roads.

Of ail the Canadian provinces, 
Quebec, Ontario and Nova Scotio 
were the only ones represented at 
this convention, and Mr. Perreault 
was there in his capacity as presid
ent ôf the Canadian Good Roads 
Association. Among the visitors, 
who will corne at Mr. Perreault’s 
invitation, are M. LeGavrian, per
manent secretary of the French As
sociation des Bonnes Routes. They 
will arrive at the end of the month, 
and will spend four days here, dur
ing which they will be taken over 
the highways of the province and 
will inspect the great power plants.

IMPORTS FROM ILS. DOWN
Washington. — Canada in Aug- 

ust lost her place as the best 
customer of the United States, 
according to figures issued yester
day by the Department of Com
merce.

Exports of United States goods 
to the Dominion during the month 
totalled $53,694,838, as against 
S76.861.272 during the same month 
of last year. The United States 
imported from Canada during 
August goods valued at S29.286,- 
134, compared with S43.760.209 in 
August, 1929.

Exports to Great Britain topped 
those to Canada with a total of 
$53,927,540 as against a total of 
S58.333.495 in the same month of 
1929.

S47.000.000 Fire
Loss During 1930

Ottawa. — Canada’s fire loss in 
1929 exceeded $47,000,000, Prem
ier John Bracken of Manitoba told 
delegates to the Dominion Fire 
Prévention Association convention 
here. ।

Manitoba’s loss during the year 
totalled $2,500,000. “If you can 
cure that wê will not hâve to corne 
down here for relief”, said Mr. 
Bracken, who was in the capital ar- 
ranging for Manitoba’s share ôf 
the $20,000,000 voted by parlia
ment in Septembër for unemploy
ment relief.

In commending the work of the 
association the Premier pointed out 
that despite the heavy dominion 
losses fire insurance rates in Cana
da had been reduced about 30 per 
cent during the last nine years.

7 York. — Directors of Can- 
Çelanese Corporation, Limit
ée declared an initial divid- 
Hhree and a half per cent on 
yen per cent cumulative par- 
ing preferred stock, payable 
iber 31st, to stock on record 
ibèr 15th.

Sevén Provinces Hâve Sign- 
ed Agreements — British 
Columbia Expeçted to 
Corne In Shortly and Que- 

I bec Has Concrète Offer bf 
Dominion Contribution.

Ottawa. — Steps to put into cir
culation between $8’0,000,000 and 
$90,000,000 to aid employment — 
to use the estimate of Hon. G. D. 
Robertson, Minister of Labor—' 
are rapidly advancing. This am- 
ount, which Senâtor Robertson has 
announced would be ‘‘put to work” 
within twelve months under the 
.Dominion relief plan, includes the 
$20,000,000 provided by the un- 

» employment measure passed by 
Parliament in spécial session, con
tribution of the provinces and mu- 
nicipalities towards public Works 
and the $21,000,000, programme of 
the Canadian National and Cana
dian Pacific Railways.

Danville Golf
Captain Joins

Select Class
Mr. Grant Barrett, of As- 

bestos, Today a Proud 
Member of the “Hole in 
One” Club—Accomplish- 
ed Feat While Playing in 
Foursome.
Danville. — On Saturday last 

at the Danville links, Mr. Grant 
Barrett, of Asbestos, entered the 
hall of famé as a golfer by playing 
a hole in one”. In a foursome 
with Mr. Barrett were Messrs. 
Clarke, Héron and Dawbar and 
the lucky shot was made on the 
145 yard eighth hole. Some dozen* 
people .witnessed the feat and ail 
agréé that it was a very pretty shot. 
The bail rose high, dropped about 
two feet from the cup and rolled 
gracefully. i

As captain of the Danville | 
Country Club, Mr. Barrett, has 
ably~led the way, and naturally his 
loyal foliowers, themselves aspir
ants to famé, are asking how this 
wonderful shot is playéd. Unfor- 
tunately this foursome had been 
signalled to “play through” and, 
with his usual courtesy, Mr. Bar
rett made haste to play, in order 
not to keep others waiting. He thus 
declared himself unable to furnish 
the details so necessary to others 
who fain would do likewise.

Ford vs MacDonald
London. — Henry Ford called at 

No. 10 Downing Street today and 
talked with Premier Ramsay Mac- 
Donald for half an hour before 
the opening of the Impérial Con- 

•ference session.

Revenue Shows
Decrease for

Half of Year
Figures for First Six Months 

Show a Drop of $37,098,- 
574 as Compared With 
Last Year.
Ottawa. — The halfway mark in- 

Canada's fiscal year was reached 
on September 30th last, and figures 
covering the ordinary revenue and 
expenditure of the Dominion dur- 
ing the past six months were issued 
by the Department of Finance. 
These show a réduction in the total 
ordinary revenue of Canada during 
the past six months, as compared 
with the corresponding periol in 
the previous fiscal year, of $37,- 
098,574. Ordinary expenditure, on 
the other hand shows an increase of 
$7,639,043. The net debt of Can
ada on September 30th last, was 
$2,146,728,568, or $3,612,522 lêss 
than on September 30th, 1929.

The statement issued represents 
only the receipts and expenditures 
which had actuallÿ passed through 
the bboks of the' finance départ
aient up to the last day of Sep
tember.

The major part of the decrease 
in Canada’s ordinary revenue, ac- 
cording to the statement, results 

(Continued on page 4)

Church Should 
Consider More

Birth Question
Should Not Be Indifferent 

to Question of Producing 
Children from Unfit Pa
rents, States “Gloomy 
Dean.”
Newport, Wales. — Dean Inge, 

known as the ‘‘Gloomy Dean,” in 
another of his pointed speeches on 
social problem warned the Church 
Congress here yesterday that the 
church should not be indifferent to 
the question of producing children 
from unfit parents.

“The eugenists hâve no wish to 
introduce unseemly methods of bet- 
tering humanity,” Dean Inge as- 
serted, “but we cannot r.epeal the 
laws of nature by ignoring them.”

The advance of knowledge has 
laid upon church people new moral 
obligations, the Dean saidj among 
them being duties to posterity. 
“When knowledge is available,” he 
àdded, “and we do not use it, it is 
counted to us for a sin,”

Bennett Plan
Unacceptable

Thought of Own People 
Corne First, Thomas Tells 
Delegates.

London. — Philip Snowdén has 
won his fight in the British Cabinet 
against protection and the Impérial 
Conférence is to be informed that 
Great Britain will not accept the 
proposais for reciprocal prefer- 
ential protection asked by the .Dom
inions led by Canada. This may be 
done this weék or later in the next 
week, but there is no longer any 
room for doubt about the décision 
of the MacDonald Government.

At the same time the London 
Cabinet will put forward a scheme 
for bulk purchases abroad by 
boards to be established—in other 
words, state buying df Britain’s

(Continued on page 4)

Empire Trade 
Crusade Must

Be Sponsored
Lord Beaverbrooke Praises 

Right Hon. Stanley Bald
win, Leader of British 
Conservative Party, for 
Lining Up With Premier 
Bennett on Empire Prefe- 
rence.

-London. — Lord- Beaverbrook 
in a statement issued recently, gi- 
ves Bigh Hon. Stanley Baldwin, 
lëade? of the Conservatiyé party, 
a pat on the back for lining up with 
Premier Bennett of Canada for 
Empire preferences, but déclarés 
also that his Empire cruçade must. 
go forward until success is achiev- 
ed. He seems to hâve some doubts 
as to whether Mr. Balwin is pre- 
pared to make the full plunge.

Lord Beaverbrook’s statement
(Continued on page 4)

L L Bolton Appointed
to Department of Mines

Ottawa. — L. L. Bolton, Assist
ant Deputy Minister of the Domin
ion Department of Mines, has been 
appointed by Hon. W. A. Gordon, 
■Minister of Mines, as acting chair- 
man of the Dominion fuel board. 
He will act during the absence of 
the chairman, Dr. Camsell, now in 
attendance at the Impérial Econo
mie Conférence in London, and of 
the Vice Chairman, John Moles, 
who is prevented by illness from 
carrying oh his duties.

Ryckman Défends
Cut In Glass Duty

Minister Answers Criticism 
of President of Manufac- 
turing Company.
Winnipeg. — No Government 

had the right to blind the country 
to such understandings, and Pre
mier Bennett,. least of ail would 

I. hâve countenanced them, declared 
Hon. E. B. Ryckman, Minister of 
National Revenue, commenting up
on the statement. from Toronto, 
quoting Ralph Kihg, president of 
the Canadian Libby-Owens Glass 
Co., as vigorously protesting 
against the réduction of the rate on 
glass.

-An order-in-council issued at Ot
tawa reduced the tariff on window 
glass to the same basis as before 
the spécial session of Parliament.

(Continued on page 4)

R-101 Victims
Are Conveyed

To Cardington
Thousands of Sorrowing 

People Lined Streets of 
London, Through Which 
Cortege Passed on Its 
Way to Last Resting Place 
of Gallant Crew.

London. — In the brilliant sun- 
shine of a chill October morning the 
forty-eight bodies of victims of the 
R-ÏOl’s destruction were taken 
from Westminster Hall Saturday 
to commence their last journey to 
Cardington cemetary.

Promptly at ten a.m. the funeral 
procession, headed by a Royal Air 
Force band, commënced the march 1 
through silent streets which were 
lined by thousands of people who 
were unable to pass the coffins ort 
Friday when they lay in state in

(Continued on page 4)

Leaders In India Hâve
New Plan of Résistance

Bombay, india. — An official 
statement of the independence or- 
ganization here said that Con- 
gréss leaders had decided in con
nection with their anti-government 
campaign to inaugurate some in
structions paralleling if not en- 
tirely displacing those of the gov- 
emment. As the first experiment 
they propose to start national arbi-< 
tration boards to try both civil and 
criminal cases, business associations 
are being asked to support the idea.

Quebec Premier Selects Gordon 
Scott As Provincial Treasurer

Mr. Tachereau’s Announce- 
ment Left Little Doubt in 
Minds of Observers of 
His Choice Being Gordon 
Scott to Succeed Hon. A; 
R. McMaster.
Montreal. — Owing to ill-health 

Hon. A. R. McMaster has resigned, 
as Provincial Treasurer of Quebec, 
it was announced Friday night by 
Premier Taschereau. To succeed 
Mr. McMaster he had selected an 
accountant and hoped,. that the 
Çounty of Huntingdon would con- 
firm the sélection by electing him 
as member so that the English-Pro- ; 
testant minority might hâve repres-1 
On ta tion.

Although not naming him, Mr. 
Taschereau left little doubt in the 
minds of observers that he had 
chosen Gordon W. Scott, Mont
real accountant, for the position of 
treasurer.

Heavy Exports
Of Liquor To 

Miquelon Base
Liquor Ex'porlers Making 

Increasing Use of French 
Islands for Illicit Ship- 

. ments of Whiskey into 
United States.

Ottawa. — Thwarted on the De
troit River and the Great Lakes by 
the Liguor Export Act, Canadian 
liquor exporters are making in-, 
creasing use of St. Pierre-Miquelon 
base for illicit shipments of whis
key into the United States.

The traffic between Ontario and 
Quebec distillers and the French 
islands off Newfoundland has 
reached such proportions that ship
ments of intoxicating beverages 
from Canada to St. Pierre-Mique
lon in the month of August alone 
exceeded $1,200,000, or half as 
much as as the exports, for the 
whole calender year of 1929. Ex
porte during June, July and Au
gust, the first three months since 
the rum-running across the Detroit. 
River and the Great Lakes was 
stopped, aggregated $2,442,000, or 
more than the total exports for the 
calenàar year 1929, when exports 
of whiskey from Canada to St. 
Pierre-Miquelon totalled $2,101, 
885.

Richmond Town 
Council Held

Monthly Meet
Délégation of Prominent 

Citizens Made Request 
for Armistice Day Célé
bration.
Richmond. — The regular meet

ing of the town council was held on 
Monday evening, October 6th. In 
the absence of the mayor, the pro- 
mayer, Alderman Tremblay, pre
sided with ail the aldermen présent.

A délégation, consisting of Dr. 
Hayes, Messrs, Harry Livseÿ, 
John Brooks and other citizens, 
waited on the board requesting 
that the -council take some action 
to make the célébration of Ar
mistice Day 'more représentative 
of the commùnity. Dr. Hayes, 
who was the chief spokesman, 
pointed out that in the past 
there had been a measure of indif
férence on the part of many in 
observing the day and especially in 
taking part in; the Memorial service 
held.àt the Soldiers’ Monument. He 
reminded the council that the Mem
orial Monument had been erected by 
thé municipality of Richmond and 
contiguous municipalities and ex-

( Continued on page 4)

M. P. P. Member 
Will No Longer

Support Houde
As Mayor of Moiïtreal, 

Houde Should Not Con- 
duct Civic Affairs and 
Lead Opposition at Same 
Time.
Montreal. — William Tremblay, 

member of the Legislative Assem- 
bly for Maisonneuve division of 
Montreal and prominent in the op
position ranks, announced at a pu
blic meeting recently that he could 
no longer support Camilien Houde 
as learder of the Provincial of posi
tion. He declared that Mr. Houle, 
as Mayor of Montreal, had not im- 
proved civic affairst and should 
not attempt to conduct civic af- 

. faits and the affairs of the Op
position at the same time. Mr. 
Tremblay did not want the civic af
fairs of Montreal confused with Ford Car Burned

Jewish School Question 
Formed Prominent Part 
of Address of Opposition 
Leader in Opening Rye- 
Election Campaing

Montreal. — The Jewish school! 
question formed a prominent part 
of the address of Camilien Houde, 
Mayor of Montreal and leader of 
the Opposition in the Provincial 
House, delivered here yesterday 
and officially opening the Conser
vative campaign in the coming bye- 
elections for the Provincial Légis
lature.

Speaking before a crowd of 
6,000 people at - an open-air meet
ing, the Conservative leader observ-: 
ed thaçL possibly the Council of 
Public Instruction might be better 
qualified to deal with such a pro
blem than Premier Taschereau..

In opening his address,: Mr« 
Houde endorsed the candidature 
of Armand Lamy, chosen by a Con
servative convention before the 
meeting, to represent the Opposi
tion forces in thé bye-election in. 
Maskinonge. Mr. Lamy, who was 
defeated in the general élections of 
1923, briefly outlined his belief 
that the agriculturists needed a 
champion, especially in his district. 
He said, however, that he would not 
definitely accept the-1 nomination 
without a few'days’ considération,

The Provincial leader reiterated- 
chargés that Premier Taschereau 
and his Government, .were “selling 
the natural resources of the pro
vince” to outside interests, and that 
Mr. Taschereau was guilty of nég
ligence in losing a part of Labrador 
to Newfoundland. “The loss of 
that territory indicates a négli
gence on the part of us ail,” said 
Mr. Houde, adding that the Pre
mier must be saddled with the 
great responsibility.

Mayor Houde also deplored the 
lack of a' single Frênch-Canadîan ' 
at the head of a great public utility 
or pulp and papér business,. and 
declared that with proper steward- 
ship or Provincial life and affairs 
this need not be.

(Continued on page 4j

Passenger Is 
ThrownFrom

RumbleSeat
Others in Car Unaware of 

Mishap, Which Fortuna- 
tely Did Not Hâve Any 
Serions Resuit.
St. Johns. — James Oakley, of 

Bennington, Vt., had an unusual 
expérience and a narrow escape 
from death while returning to his 
home by auto on last Tuesday 
morning, accompanied by two 
friends who made the trip to Mont
real with him. The motor car con
taining the trio, was passing a spot 
situated two miles south of this 
city, when suddenly Oakley who 
was sitting alone in the rumble seat 
of the road'ster, was pitched oùt ôf 
the vghicle. Evidently the occupants 
of the front seat of the automobile 
did not know anything about the 
mishap and they drove along un
aware of the fact that their friend 
had so unceremoniously left their 
company.

Arsene Blondin, of Hardwick, 
Vt., had been following the auto
mobile for some time and when he 
saw the man. being thrown out of 
the car ahéad like a parcel of ma il, 

j he stopped immediately and ran to 
the victim’s aid. He found the 
man unconscious on the grass near 
the highway ditch and with the 
help of other passing motoriste who 
stopped to investigate, the victim 
was finally revived.-

After he regained consciousness, 
apparently very astonished to find' 
himself where he was, he explained 
that his name was. James Oakley, 
of Bennington, Vt., and that with 
his two companioiis, he was return- 
ing home after the ter mina tion of 
a pleasant trip to Montreal. ’

After a. thorough examination of 
Oakley, it was found that he had 
escaped with slight bruises and 
Blondin took him home in his motor 
car, after Oakley had shown that 
he had ail the necessary papers to 
cross the border.

Two Cars Collided
Provincial politics. “The chief of 
the Opposition has no right,” de
clared Mr. Tremblay, “to make us 
beat the responsibility for the ne- 
farious municipal administration 
which is no improvement over the 
old one.”

On Sunday evening a Ford car, On Friday evening last, two cars, 
the property of Mr. Raoul Clair a Buick, the property of Mr. Ar- 
of Village St. Joseph, burned on thur Berard and a Ford car, col- 
the road to Notre-Dame. Fire jlided on corner of Convent and 
caught after the car had gone into ■ Brock Sts. The Buick sustained 
the ditch. Two occupante escaped torn mud-guard while the Rord 
unhurt. Ishowed no signs of the bump.
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Mr. C. I. Haney, of the Celan-
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St. George’s Club 
Annual Meeting

ese Company, last week, had thé 
pleasure. of meeting an old college 
friend a'nd a fellow graduate of 
Manitoba University, in the person 
of Mr. Mitchel, formerly, of Win-- 
nipeg, and now with the Southern 
Canada Power Co., as an Engineer. 
Mr. Mitchel was greatly interested 
and surprised at the model factories 
of the C. C. Company through 
which Mr. Haney conducted him. 
During the Great war Mr. Mitchel 
did his very useful “bit” and for 
intrepidity and resource gained the 
Victoria Cross during thé blowing 
up of bridges that retarded the 
progress of Big Bill’s army. Last 
spring a scoundrel came into the 
Townships and gathered gear with 
a good time during some weeks im- 
personating Mr. Mitchel but, final- 
ly landed home in the goal of 
Sweetsburg where he still lieth. Mr. 
Léo de Verteuil, and Captain Ba- 
Ibin of the Bank of Montreal, 
doubted the rascal’s good faith 
and refused to help him.♦ ♦ •

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Pater- 
son, of the "Manoir” apartments, 
Duncan St. entertained over the 
week-end. Mr. James Collins, a 
prominent Commercial traveller, 
from Glasgow, Scotland, who visits 
the Dominion yearly for a long 
time past. Mr. Collins was pleased 
to heàr of the foundation and 
growth of Drummondvilie and the 
Celanese Company and will hâve 
an interesting taie to tell to his 
home friends and the relatives of 
his host and hostess.

Mr. Trotman’s football

the contractbrs and the workmen 
being dry, worm and free from 
strong winds. ♦ ♦ •

The variety of. new-comers is 
being gradually and pleasantly en- 
larged. One day last week, there 
came into Berard St., the only 
toney Street in town, the first 
Greek child to increase the joys 
of Mr. and Mrs. Costas Halikas. 
The happy parents hâve been com- 
plimented ail the way from Mont
real and in Drummondvilie, by 
their large circlé of friends and 
acquaintances.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lloyd were in 
Nicolet last week-end and Mr. Rol
and de Verteuil was to Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Léo de Verteuil were 
in Montreal last week and fine 
weather favoured ail the motorists.* « *

Mr. J. W. Morton and Miss 
Francis Smith, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. P. J. Murray of Brock 
St. Miss Smith is a sister of Mrs. 
Murray.

* ♦ ♦A Bridge Party will be given in 
the Parish Hall of St. George’s 
Church on Oct. 16th, 1930, by the 
Ladie’s of the Guild.’ A Cordial 
invitation is extended to ail.» » ♦

To Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Kelly, 
previously of the Drummondvilie 
Walsh Plate Co., now residing in I 
Buffalo, N. Y. a daughter, Norma 
Mae, born Sept. 26th, 1930.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lafon
taine, a daughter, Marie-Gertrude- 
Thérese, born Sunday, Oct. llth, 
1930.

President and Secretary 
. Treasurer Submitted Re* 

ports — Activities of Past 
Year — Election of Offic
ers.
The Annual General Meeting of 

St. George’s Club was held on 
Wednesday Oct. 8th. The Presid
ent, M. P. J. Whight in submitting 
his report gave» a résumé of the 
Club’s activities during the past 
twelve months which read in past 
as follows:

In addition to the informai events 
at the Club for the members, 22 I 
spécial Social Events were given at 
the Hall, as follows:—

6—Lectures under the auspices 
of McGill University.

5—Dances.
8—Card Parties.
8—Concerts, (including play.—2 

nights).
3—Badmington tournaments am- 

ongst the members.
2—Badmington matches with 

Celanese Badmington & Squash 
Club.

Library Books from McGill Unir 
versity were at the disposai of the 
members during the winter

The Hall was open during the 
Winter months at ail times for the

Raiiroads Plan to Put
Up a Determined Fight

For Passenger Traffic
Marked Increase in Train 

Speed, With Added Com- 
fort and . Convenience of 
Passengers, Will Be Ans- 
wer to Coihpetition.
Atlantic city. — A marked in

crease in train speeds with added 
attention 'to the comfort and con
venience of passengers accommo
dation will be the answer of the 
raiiroads to compétition by motor 
road and air.

This impending development, 
along with the important cdmpan- 
ies in supporting the social and mo
ral structure of the two countries, 
was emphasized by Sir Henry 
Thornton, chairman and president 
of the Canadian National Railway, 
in his address before the seventy- 
fifth annual dinner of the Amer
ican Association of Passenger 
Traffip Officers.

War Games to Détermine 
to What Extent Japan’s

Navy Has Been Crippled
Sham Campaign, for Which 

Government Has Appro- 
priated $2,000,000 to Be 
Fought South of Japan 
This Month.
Tokyo. — To détermine how far 

the limitations imposed by the Lon
don Naval Treaty hâve “crippled” 
Japan’s sea defenses and to what 
extent more a.irplanes can take tlîc 
place of 26,000 tons of submarines 
which that pact lopped off the Ja- 
panese naval programme is the pur
pose of the 1980 grand manoeuvers 
of the Impérial Navy.

The sham campaign will be 
fought in “the seas somewhere 
south of Japan” this month.

The Government has appropria- 
ted 4,000,000 yeû ($2,000,000) 
these war games.

About seventy warships of 
first line will participate.

fo:

the

team
went out playing the Rabbit Foot
ball Club in Three Rivers last Sat
urday. The game ended in a draw 
but, was enjoyed thoroughly. The 
visitors were éntertained to a sub- 
stantial supper by the Rabbits and 
a happy social hour spent. The Cel
anese players were Mells, A. 
Lloyd, S. Conyers, A. Holmes, V. 
Spencer, F. West, Hay, Imlah, R. 
Conyers, Wikinson, Haworth, 
Bridge and Cléments. It is expect- 
ed a return match'will be played at I 
an early date on the Celanese field.

—-Mr. James Harrison was a vi
siter in Nicolét on Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Duchesne motored 
Sherbrooke, on Saturday.

Mr. Roland 
Drummond ville 
spending a two 
the home of his 
real.

Mr. Arthur

to

Chaput, of the
■Cotton is now
weeks holiday at 
parents in Mont-

Dupont of the
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La Salles Boat

Bright Hued Cars
Are Less Popular

Ottawa. —— It would seem from 
a report received here that the day 
of bright hued motor cars is passed. 
Manufacturers from ail over the 
country voice the opinion that the 
public interested in buying of mo
tor cars are turning to the more

paint are past and now manufactur
era employ a staff of artists whose 
business it is to give their entirc 
attention to color schemes and de
signs. One company is reported as

employing a woman
terior decorator to ej 
the varions colors and 
holstering in order h
most pleasing effe0|J

rite Jÿpûkesntan Flying 
Occidents

use of the members.
“I wish to take this 

to thank the Members 
cutive Committee for

opportunity 
of the Exe- 
their very

Ottawa. — The investigating 
party working under authority of 
the Department of Public Works 
has given it as dts opinion that the 
old shipwreck on Mississaga' Strait 
at Manitoulin Island is that of 
LaSalle’s “Griffon” which was lost 
251 years ago.

The Government has been asked

Attempt to Bring
Oldest of Colonies

Closes to Canada

hard work during the past 12 I to take steps to prevent souvenfr- 
months, whose united efforts and ' _ _ .
loyal co-operation were responsible 
for the success of the Club’s activit
ies during the past year. I would 
also like to thank the members of 
the Club and their friends who 
took part in the varions social fonc
tions during the past season.

The Secretary-Treasurer, J. H. 
McCormack read the Audited Fin
ancial report which is printed be- 
low.
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS 

Year Ending August 31, 1930 
RECEIPTS

Balance from year 1928-29 $ 72.47

somber hues such as 
black and dark greens.

Each country seems 
own particular shades 
further States. For ’

dark blues,

to like its 
the report 
instance in

Canada black and the darker shades 
are favored, South Americans in
cline to the brighter shades in car 
colorings, while in Europe the dark
er tones are more in demard.

The old days of painting a car 
with a brush and a pail full of

Try our Orange Pekoe B] 
the next time you buj^ ... no»
■■ m mm v iada, six months.. .$1.25

Published every Tuesday by "La Parole”. Limited 
163 Heriot St., Drummondvilie, Que.

P.-E. Rioux, Managing Directoi.

SUBSCRIPTION
i Foreign, six months.. .$2.00
| Foreign, one year........$3.00
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B F'rePréventionCampaign
j, y4flHiwM|| The Canadian Chamber of Commerce is 

, \ Z oe commended for its move to establish a
ftinuous Dominion-wide fire prévention 

i npaign. Canada’s fire loss is enormous,
" ■■ feùnting to no less than forty million dol-

4Fl?esh firoin the lEAfflenil8 ^ast year» and a1^ should co-operate in the ” ort being made to materially reduce this
------ - ■ - •---- ——-*ure. And there should be no let-up in the

Last Monday the Messrs Dakin 
Construction Company had on their 
dÿehouse Jôb at the Celanesc 
/'plant” thirty four teams at work, 
and 175 workmen skilled and un- 
skilled, making a total of two hun- 
dred and nine men with sixty-eight 
horses. A wonderful relief to the 
unemployed locally résident who 
are willing to work. The weather 
as apparerifly been arranged to suit

Broadscasting Station of La Pres
se, Montreal, was in town today, 
acting as godfather with Miss Ger
trude Lafontaine at the christen- 
ning of their niece, newly born 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
La fpntaine. ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Glattfelter 
motored to Sherbrooke on Saturday 
afternoon.

Subscriptions...................
Entertainments...............
Lectures...................  .
Sale of Décorations . . , 

Badminton :
Tournament Entrance Fees 
Ladies Subscriptions . . .

182.25
544.50
58.00
4.00

hunters despoiling the remuant and 
four steps are urged to make more 
definite the identification of the 
wreckage. The steps advised are:

(1) That the iron bolts be test- 
ed in metallurgical laboratories to 
establish their probable âge.

(2) That dredging take place 
around the wreck in an effort to lo- 
cate the brass canon and large an- 
chor of the Griffon.

(3) That the Magne tic reef at 
the mouth of the strait be examined 
with glass bottomed cylinders for 
traces of the wreck.

(4) That a carefui search of I

Acquaintance and uitderstanding 
between Canada and Newfoundland 
are now being sought. By distance 
the two dominions are not far a-; 
part. It is only 154 miles from 
North Sidney, Nova Scotia to Port 
au Basques, Newfoundland, yet the 
two people do not mingle, and do 
not know each other. On neither 
side can it be said that there is an 
intelligent conception of the other’s 
problems.

One of the first common ties 
which has existed between the two 
adjacent British Dominions is the 
recent entry of Newfoundland as 
a member of the Good Roads As
sociation. Due to this a full mea
sure of cordiality will be extended 
to Newfoundland at ail the conven
tions throughout the years.

Newfoundland is, a generous
places in the vicinity of the wreck ’ buyer of Canadian merchandise.

Sale of Equipment .

Total:

17.25
16.00
23.50

. $917.97

Mr. Ben Marçhessault, P. S., 
spent the week-end in West Shef- 
ford, at the home of his parents.

One Good Recipe
Makes a Cook Fanions

Hâve you ever tried à grilled 
tomato and ham sandwich. If not 
you hâve a treat in store for you, 
your family and you guests, and 
one which you will be asked to 
make whenever the coffee is put on 
to percolàte, either for the light

evening meal or as a substantiel 
snack a game of cards in the winter 
evenings :

Take a slice of boiled ham ^4 
inch thick and about three inches 
square. Spread with french mus- 
tard. On top of this place a thin 
slice of Canadian cheese and a slice 
of tomato. Grill under broiler nn- 
til cheese is melted and tomato 
browned.

The best radio on the market 
Also many other makes at reasonable prices.

RADIO REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

ELZ. THIBAULT
Village St-Pierre Phone 374

Drummondvilie, Que. 7-14 s (5 1

How
did it
start?

Fires
FT start from 
most trivial 

causes. A match tossed 
carelçssly in a waste 
paper basket might 
mean an attractive ho
me destroyed hours 

afterward.

Be c a r e f u L 
Protect your- 
s é 1 f against 
Fire Losses by 
Insuring every- 
thing . . Furni- 
ture, Home and 

Automobile !
PHONE 23R2

No One 
Knows!

Courchesne & Courchesne 
42 years in business 

Drummondvilie, Que..

EXPENDITURES 
Hall Extension Fund . . $ 
Hall Maintenance .... 
Entertainments...............
Lectures............................
Sundries...........................

Badminton :
Tournaments....................
Equipment........................
Balance in Hand and

Bank............................

350.00
126.58
188.58
61.97
32.27

12.18
104.67

41.77

Total: $917.97

CERTIFIED CORRECT
A. G. Hislop.
W. H. Tellïng 

Auditors 
Prior to the 

for the season

J. L. McCormack 
Sec.-Theasurer 

élection of Officers 
1980-^31, the retir-

ing president made an announce- 
meht that as he had been an ex
ecutive officer of the Club for the 
past three years he was not seek- 
îng re-election. The new officers 
of the Club are as follows:

President: — J. L. McCormack.
Vice-Praident: — H. J. Stubbs.
Sec,-Treasurer: À Tucker.

Committee: — B. Prince, W. Lobb, 
H. Holland, J. O’Donnell; Audit- 
ors; A. G. Hislop, W. H. Telling.

Welland Canal
Statistics Given

Welland. — The figure 8 and its 
multiples are curiously in évidence 
in the construction of the new Well
and ship canal, which links Lakes 

j Erie and Ontario, in the Niagara 
Peninsula to overcome a différence 
in level of 326 feet. For building 
purposes the canal was dévided 
into 8 sections. There are 8 locks 
to the canal; it takes 8 minutes to 
fill each lock with water, and 8 
hours for a vessel to pass through 
the entirc canal. The 8 locks hâve 
each a usable length of 820 feet 
with a depth of 80 feet, and 82 
feet is the height of the lower mitre 
gates. The greatest height of lock 
wall is 130.8 féet, and the weight 
of métal in the valves of locks is 
3,800 tons. A pond 80^ feet deep, 
covering 84 acres feeds the eight 
locks. The span of the lift bridge 
at Peter Street, Thorold, is 80 feet, 
and lock 8 with a length of 1,880 
feet is the longest in the world. The 
greatest width of the entrance to 
Port Weller, at the Ontario end, is 
800 feet. Over 8,000,000 cubic 
yards of rock hâve been excavated, 
and more than 28,000,000 pounds 
çf reinforcing steél used. It is in
teresting to note that the first Well
and canal was 8 feet deep, âfid was 
practically completed in ,1828 over 
100 years ago, and the first vessels 
having been locked through early 
in the following year. The New 
Welland ship canal built by the 
Çauàdian Government at a cost of 
$120,000,000 is practically complét- 
ed. It will, it is expected, be of- 
fieially opened next spring;

where six skeletons were found be 
made in the hope of finding coins, 
or other metallic articles, which 
might indicate date or nationality.

The Griffon was built at Chip- 
pewa Creek, neâr Niagara in 1669.

After sailing up the lake to 
Bay the vessel was loaded with 
furs, along with "Much merchandi- 
se too difficult to transport in can
oës, also tools and implements” and 
began her return voyage to Niaga-

Exports to the island colony are 
over $12,000,000 a year. Apart 
from the iron are minëd by the 
British Empire Steel Corporation 
at Belle Island, Canada buys less 
than a million a year from New- 
foundlanl. Her imports from the 
United States are $9,000,000 a 
year and from the Mother Country 
only $5,000,000.

Représentatives ’of the New- 
foundland Government will attend 
the annual convention of the asso-ra on September 18, 1679, "making

her adieu with a single cannon I ciation to be held in
shot”. _ ।-------- -- — — Quegec in

The boat was navigàted by I September and ail future conven-
pilot Luc or Lucus a giant Danish

-Sea Captain, and five able seamen 
("cinq matelots habiles”). The 
vëssel was seen by the Pottawato- 
mie Jndians sailing through Mac- 
kinac Strait in the eqüinoçiâl gales 
which prevailed at that season of 
the year, and was never heàrd of 
a gain.

La Salle sent two men (Chapelle 
and LeBlanc) to circumnavigate 
Lake Hurohj but they found no 
tracé of the lost véssel. The fol- 
lowing spring LaSàlle found some 
bits of her wreckage at Michilli- 
machinâc Island, à bundle of furs, 
a hatch, a cabin door, and a flag 
pôle. LaSalle believed Captain 
Luc had destroyed the vessel and 
tried to join Dalhut. Hennepin 
says "We do not know what route 
they took, büt doubt the boat has 
pèrished”. What happened the 
vessel had been the mystéry of the

tions and meetings at the interpro-
vincial conférence. Àlready the 
Ancient Colony has extended to the 
association an invitation to hold the 
annual convention in St. John’s. It 

■is éxpected that the new associa
tion which will be one of the out- 
growths of Newfoündland’s parti
cipation in the delivèrations of the 
Good Roads Association will be a 
greàter measure of understanding 
and sympathy between the two 
British Dominions.

fk, for the advantages to be derived are 
lierons, perhaps the most important being 
। saving of the lives of Canadian citizens.

I M WW 1 ■ V/v-wi vymek J. In the year of Confédération the Domi-| fl 1 > a / xuu caii wasn un’s fire losses amounted to one million 
W fl / W ! . lars, or thirty-four cents par capita. Since

1 ^fl Æ wf wf paev »T^t time Canada’s population has increased▼ Cdô y j Wîee hundred per cent, and the fire loss
rty-eight hundred per cent., or twelve 
tes as fast as the population, a record that 
inything but praiseworthy. True, hundreds 
thousands of dollars are spent annually to 
>vide and maintain modem fire exting- 
ishing equipment to put the fires out after 
«y occur, but is it not more important to 
ivent fires before they start? That is the 
1 of the Canadian Chamber of Commerce, 
launching their programme.

In order to stimulate support in a con- 
aous fire prévention programme rather 
n in periodical activities, and in order that 
lilar programmes may be carried on 
oughout ail Canadian communities, the 
uadian Chamber of Commerce Jias insti- 
ed an inter-board and chamber fire waste 
itest; and to ensure an equal opportunity 
each town and city competing in the con- 
t, various communities hâve been classified 
:ording to population so that towns and 
es may compete with others on a relative 
lis in the same category. The grading ap- 
ived classes cities of over 50,000 popula- 
a, cities between 15 and 50 thousand, 
ps and cities between 5 and 15 thousand, 
1 towns of 5,000 and under.

If ail will co-operate in this move it is 
îsonable to assume that an incalculable 
ount of good will be accomplished by the 
j-prevention campaign.

Pdy Only $5*00 Down for etn DisastertoDin^bier-ioi
* I During the Great War the Britishi peo- 

but 
event 

has
__. __ _ A ___ s became indurated to disasters;1-4 I 1-4 1 ' f I B } I g» ’S » T Æ C? T T I ? Tbng peace time catastrophies no

JD JL> JD V/ JL Jlv L Lz W zx o £1. JD Ke jhe the “7^™”at «ea v T Ased such widespread sorrow and dismay

What joy it is to be free from washday drudg- 
ery. To simply put the washing in; snap the 
switch; and let the washer do the work. That’s 
ail there is to électrical washdàys now available 
to yoü on the easiest of terms. Simply make 
the small down payment with the balance 
spread comfortably over two years. Many 
models to choose from. Yours awaits you.

lakes for 
turies.

two and one hâlf cen-

the end of the great dirigible airship R- 
» The circumstances are not unlike, for the 

“banic” was at the time the last word in 
tical construction, the greatest triumph of 
;ish ship building, destroyed on her maiden 
âge, just as the R-101 was the greatest 
ship yet born of the inventive genius of 
a. Canadian sense of the disaster involved 
>f course, intensified by the fact that many 
as had not so long ago an opportunity of 
lizing the immensity of such a machine, 
iig to the recent visit of her sister ship, 
R-100.
Investigation will perhaps trace the eau-

The extraordinary development 
of aviation in Canada during the 
past two or three years, and the 
high, degree of safety enjoyed by 
careful pilots and their passengers, 
are points emphasized and backed 
with statistics in the annual report 
on civil aviation and civil govern
ment air operations issued by the 
Department of National Defense.

Canada still is practically a Vir
gin field for the flier. Three- 
fourths of the area is not served by 
roads or' railways, and aircraft hâve 
found a place in the isolated areas 
as their one means of rapid com
munication with the outside world. 
Millions of acres of forests, form
erly at the mercy of the careless 
camper or the lightning boit, now 
are patrolled regularly and guarded 
against fire. Half the continent is' 
spanned by air mail services. The 
country is being mapped with ac- 
curacy and speed. Municipalities

High Accident Death Rate
Dr. Louis I. Dublin, statistician of the 

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, in the 
course of an address at Pittsburgh upon the 
subject of accidentai deaths, declared that 
the United States heads the list of ail civilized 
countries in its accident death rate, which is 
79.2 per 100,000. Canada cornes next with 
62.5 per 100,000 population, while England 
and Wales hâve a rate of 41. The figures are 
condemnatory. The automobile alone took a 
death toll of 31,000 of the 97,000 persons ac- 
cidentally killed in the United States last 
year, and the estimate for the current year is 
33,000 of the 100,000 accidentai deaths. Be- 
sides the 31,000 automobile deaths last year 
there were more than a million injuries. It 
is évident from these statistics that the old 
North American scandai of carelessness as! 
regards human life still clings, especially as 
regards the Southern half of the continent. 
Canada’s record is not quite as bad as her 
neighbor’s, but it is worse than it should be.

Dr. Dublin, in his address, proved that 
the great majority of the fatal accidente 
could easily hâve been avoided;'they were 
mostly due to carelessness and recklessness. 
The actions of 107,000 drivers were recorded, 
and it was found that 32 per cent, of those

French Press 
Comm'ents

j . ... . . .figuring in mishaps, fatal and otherwise, didare domg their part by establ.shing «j h wHen th and others
nArnnrnmAQ nnn nnpnnnrp lunninn* 1 ** .aerodromes and adéquate landing
facilities.

The report déclarés that the only 
disquieting feature of the situation 
i§ the ünnecessarily large number 
of accidents, but proceeds to ana
lyse fatalities during the past year 
to find that the great majority of 
, them were the resuit of carelessness 

“overconfidence or neglect of 
ordinary précautions” are the offi
cial words.

In three years of flying the mails, 
much of it under very adverse con
ditions, not a life was lost nor a 
pound of mail destroyed. In the 
North, where flying is perhaps 
most hazardous, there hâve been 
but two or three serions accidents. 
Services of the provincial govérn- 
ments hâve a fine record. But out- 
side the ranks of government pilots 
accidents continue, and give em- 
phasis to the official statement that 
the need exists for “unceasing vi
gilance and proper flying discipline 
at ail times.’

The summary of a year’s acci
dents proves the official case. 
There were twenty-nine accidents 
involving death or in jury —- thirty- 
one killed and twenty-rive injured 
was the toll. The killed included 
fourteen pilots, sixteen passengers, 
and one innocent bystander who 
walked into a spinning propeller. 
Of the twenty-nine accidents only 
one occurred on a scheduled air 
route. It was ascribed to the pilot’s 
error of judgment and involved no 
loss of life.

Eleven accidents involved machi
nes in the Light Airplane Clubs. 
Five were caused by errors of judg
ment, five by low and illégal acro
baties, and only one through engine I 
failure. In miscellaneous commer
cial flying there were twelve crash- 
es, eight being due to poor judg
ment or lack of skill, one to en
gine trouble, one to collision, one 
to poor visibility and one jointly 
to partial * engine failûre and the 
pilot’s inexpérience. A machine

came to grief. Sixteen per cent, were ex- 
ceeding the speed limit, while another 16 per 
cent, were on the wrong side of the road 
when accidents occurred. Eleven per cent, 
drove off the roadway, not always their own 
fault. In the fatal accidents “exceeding the 
speed limit” was responsible for 28 per. cent, 
of the deaths. In the year, 55 per cent, of the 
motor fatalities arose from “colisions bet- 
ween automobiles and pedestrians” and 19 
per cent, from collisions between motor 
vehicles.

Motor car accidents should be declining 
instead of increasing, because ail over the 
continent safety campaigns are being carried 
on and the press is constantly printing warn- 
ings and giving advice, much of which is from 
experts. Automobile clubs are ceaselessly 
stressing the need for caref ulhess on the roads 
and highway police are more numerous and 
more efficient in directing traffic. The roads 
are better each year and danger points are 
being eliminated. Conditions generally are 
much improved, yet the accident toll rises. 
The answer to the problem is carelessness, as 
Dr. Dublin’s statement shows. The cure rests 
with the public, particularly the drivers. If 
ail learn the common rules of the road and 
observe them in ail circumstances the acci
dent rate will slump enormously. There are 
drivers with years of expérience behind them 
who hâve never had even a minor accident, 
which fact shows the possibilities. Let each 
motorist be guided by reason and régulations 
at ail times and then the dangers will disap- 
pear. It is a happy state that may easily be 
achieved.

REPATRIATION 
(La Presse)

"It appears from information ob- 
tained from immigration agencies 
that a certain number of French- 
Canadians established in New Eng
land are out of work as a resnlt of 
the industrial crisis in that part of 
the United States, and the Quebec 
Ministry of Colonization has been 
sollicited in order that they may be 
allowed to return to the province 
of Quebec. However worthy the 
cause, the provincial Government 
can do very little in the circumstan- 
ccs. Repatriation of these people 
would not be likely to accentuate 
the unemployment problem here. 
On the contrary, their return would 
be an acquisition, since they are 
possessed of a certain amounl of 
liquid capital and need not burden 
the community. It would seem op
portune to lift the ban which in 
July last ordered the closing of 
the repatriation agencies in the in
dustrial centres of New England. 
There is no reason to doubt the 
sympathy of the fédéral Govern
ment towards Canadian who are in 
the United States and desire to take 
their place again in the great fa
mily of Canadians tfhom they left 
some years ago under the stress of 
économie necessity. The Hon. C. 
H. Cahan, Secretary of State, on 
the floor of the House of Commons 
formerly advocated a policy which 
would hait the exodus from Canada 
to the United States and favor the 
return of our expatriots. This was, 
morever, one of the recommenda
tions adopted by the Royal Com-J 
mission charged by the Saskatche
wan Government to find a practical 
solution for the problem of immi
gration.”

NIGHT-SCHOOL CLASSES. 
(La Patrie)

“Great crédit is due to those 
individuels who, after a day’s work, 
attend the night-school classes in 
order that they may increase their 
knowledge. There is uo reason why 
anybody in the province of Que
bec, however humble in their cir
cumstances, should be illiteratc. 
The course of evening instruction { 
that is available to ail young men 
and women ranks amongst the most 
important of the works that the 
provincial Government has ericour- 
aged in a practical manner for the 
spread of public instruction. It is 
gratifying to know that the course, 
provjded in many schools, is prov- 
ing so effective and popular. It is 
for ail who can benefit from these
classes to take advantage of 
opportunities they afford.”

OPTIMISM 
(La Patrie)

“E. W. Beatty declared on

the

his

Record Air Mail
Tonnage Shown

Ottawa. — Record air-mail ton
nage carried from Great Britain 
during the three months ending 
June 30, 1930 amounted to 291ong 
tons çompared with 21^ tons in 
the same period of 1929.

During the 1930 quarter, 22,277 
pounds of letter air mail was car
ried çompared with 16,370 pounds 
for the same part of 1929, an in
crease amounting to 36 per cent. 
The greatest amount of mail to any 
one country was that dispatched to 
India and this amounted to 8,506 
pounds in the recent june quarter 
çompared with 4,937 pounds in the 
same quarter of the preceding year, 
an increase of 72 per cent. Since 
Novembef, 1929, the air mail fees 
payable on letters to India hâve 
been reduced, and on June 2, 1930, 
a uniform combined rate covering 
air postage and ordinary fee (4d 
for the first ounce and 3d. for each 
subséquent ouncé) was introduced 
for ail European destinations.

Large Throng Greeted
Canadian Aviators

Çroydori, England. ■—- The 
Trans-Atlantic monoplane Colum
bia, piloted by the Canadian aviator 
Captain Erroll Boyd and Navigat
or Lieutenant Harry P. Connor’who 
made a forced landing in Tréscô^ 
Scilly Islands, England, after a 
trans-Atlantic Flight from Harbo^ 
Grâce, Newfoundland, landed at 
Croydon Airfield at 3.53 p. m. Sa
turday, completing thé first Cross
ing of the Atlantic from Canada 
to Great Britain. A huge crowd 
greeted the fliers on their arrivai 
here.

-------------- o ---- ----

Fish and French 
Fried Are Free

The One-Eyed Auto

■ Lof this catastrophe, though they may
Southern Canada Power Company thatTe XXlEÏEÏl7??"

Owned by those it served9 revolutionary inventions in transporta- . pa
1, has been marked by tragedy and mo------------ -------- -----

which came to grief in its test flight

observe power wires in his path.

IMPERIAL TIES 
(Le Soleil)

"The debate on the right of the 
British Dominions to withdraw 
frdm the Empire^ appears to be 
more of an academie nature than 
otherwise. In the présent state of 
the relations between the autono- 
mous countries of the Empire it 
does not appear reasonable to be- 
lieve that the Mother Country

return frpm the Canadien West 
that what appealed to him most was 
the spirit of optimism which per- 
vades people despite the situation 
created by the state of the wheat 
market. Business men of the Pa
cific coast look* upon the future 
with confidence. There is, in the 
opinion of Mr. Beatty, a great op
timism and already there is to bc 
seen a revival of business. Pessim- 
ism in the opinion of Mr. Beatty 
is a word -which should not hâve a 
place in our language. Optimism 
can well be understood in a country 
such as ours where there is so much 
to be done, so much to be organized 
in the w.orld of material things, and 
optimism means much at présent.

"Mr. Beatty belongs to a génér
ation of men who hâve an undying 
faith in the future of our country. 
By forseeing a rapid approach to 
betterment in business, and a gen
eral return to normal activity, the 
public is encouraged to be more 
cheerful as to the future, and such 
an attitude is in itself one of the 
powerful levers of success.”

French Fliers Will Not 
Be Able to Visit Canada

Toronto. — In a long distance 
téléphoné conversation with Rene 
Racover, manager for Dieudonne 
Coste and Maurice Bellonte, 
French trans-Atlantic fliers, Mayor 
Wemp was informed that the two 
airmen, would not be able to visit 
Toronto, nor for that matter any 
Canadian cities, as they had plan- 
ned.

The Mayor said M. Racover ex- 
plained, that it was necessary for 
them to sail on October 17th, in 
order to be home on the schedule 
set for them by the French Govern
ment.

In an attempt to increase the 
consumption of sea food in Fran
ce the State Railway Company has 
recently undertaken a campaign of 
propaganda in order to convince 
the consuming public of the high 
food value of fish.

An exposition train including fi
ve cars was shown at the Gare-St- 
Lazare by the president of the ad
ministrative council of the railroad. 
The official gathering at the sta
tion included several executives of 
the railroad, représentatives of the 
cold storage and canning industries, 
municipal consulats of Paris and 
delegates from the ministry of com
merce.

A spécial feature of the exposi
tion was the restaurant car in 
which visitors can watch the pré
paration of the different varieties 
of fish served. The train is making 
a tour of France visiting the lar- 
ger cities in the west and south 
west.

would employ force to 
within the Empire a

ma intain 
Dominion

HIS CHOICE
Young Bride — Do you think I

am a good cook, darling?
Husband. — I think you 

perfect.
Which of my dishes do you 

beat?
Tinned lobster.

are

like

D. K. VIENS
JEWELLER

CORNER BROCK AND COCKBURN STREETS
Diamonds — Watches — Rings — Etc. 

High quality jewellery 
Clocks — Watches — Jewellery Repaired 

Reasonable prices.

Many features of the Mississagi 
Strait wreck were found by the iri- 
vestigators to tally with those of 
the “Griffon”.

I. The size and weight of 20 
ft. boam, 70 ft. length, 45' ton 
weight.

2. The héavy type of construc
tion seems consistent with the 
work of the French océan ship 
builders.

8. The lead caulking of the Mis
sissagi wreck would indicate great 
âge.

4. The presence of gun swabs 
shows that the boat was armed with 
cannon.

5. The number of skeletons 
found corresponds exactly with the 
number of navigators on the “Grif
fon’’.

6. The giant skull found cor
responds to the description given 
of Pilot Luc.

7. The location of the wreck 
could scarcily havé been more con
sistent with the coqrse of the 
"Griffon” which might hâve struck 
the Magnetic shoal or sought the 
shelter of Côckburn Island.

A /ND C 0/^1 /N G BACK WêARY A/'ID TIRED TO fl

IC

hqkæj aj&nsr mea syjtim

We will be glad at ail times to 
give you any information you may 
require, préparé varions itinera- 
ries, make sleeping and parlor car 
réservations etc. Trips by land or

Apply fo B. d. FARLEY, agent or 
P. E. GINGRA8, DJ» A., Montreal.

YOU SEÊ THÉ BI6. /SEW bLACKflORSt 3IQ/N THE LARQ&3T 
l/N THE WORLP, Wl/NKI/NQ AT YOU A/ND YOU CHEER RlGjHT LIP,

loger?

itary failure. Some readers will recall the 
jf of Count Zeppelin when his first airship 
j wrecked. There hâve been many similar 
ïstrophes on a smâller scale in the United 
ses. But it is the nature of modem man to 
e onward despite defeat. The signific^n- f the construction of the R-100 and R-101 

3 the desire to apply a proven means of 
■^’lsit to transportation a large scale.

it aim has received a terrible, but hot an 
trievable, setback.
The loss to British air science of the 

iy distinguished men who met their deàths 
®re grieyous than the loss of the ship it- 
Thçre is necessarily widespread sorrow 
the death of the British air ministère 

adier General Baron Thomson, of Card
on, who, sharing the enthusiasm of his 
lecessor, Sir Samuel Hoare, had continued

in air transport. So powerful was Lord 
x mson’s influencer with the Labor Govern- 

t, of which he was a member, that whe- 
in the last spring’s Budget expeçlitures 

irmy and navy were decreased, those for 
lervices were increased. The world’s bro- 
hood pf the air recognized in the techni- 

zÆxperts who died with him men of surpas- 
Ifciptitude, but the spirit of initiative they 
ped has not perished with them.

Low Prices Stimulate Buying
In several directions, évidences hâve àp- 

red that prices are considered at or néar 
^ottom and that buyers are no longer 
srring their commitments in the expecta- 
of lower quotations,
In the copper industry, several impor- 

; consumers are reported to hâve plâçed 
e orders covering prospectjvé require- 
its for several months in adv^pçé, A si- 
tr situation has been noted in thé cotton 
ile industry, where trade has been partly 
ilyzed by the weakness of prices of raw
erial, with the prospect that an upward 
ition will take place as soon as buyers

for vou K/Mow its A siGjN that VOULU çoo/i ftt/iûij'pme persuaded that the lowest point has A ZMIGHTCAP_OF BLACK HOR2B l/M YÜLTr GvV/1 L-|TTIi rparhod Ho/*\b,sJ?ybe-t, hoaaet i i reacnea.
—Large industrial consumers of wheat, 

ir, and other food products hâve recently 
led themselves of the low prices to pro- 

I for their needs many months in advan- 
iVheat is bound to advance in price as the 
îk Sea mirage of wheateladen ships dis
es.

4 fl.Buyers of foresight were investing in
|l?n stuffs for months in anticipation of 
jrige jn the cost of imported materials 
er the new tariff, and this may act as a
rding influence in the immédiate acti- 
in some factories.

(Pert Paragraphs
War will end sometime. Doctors 

quit bleeding patients to cure ty- 
phoid when they foünd out it didn’t 
work.

You don’t need lessons by mail 
to'develop will power. Just pract
ice passing j^crowd without stop- 
ping to invesugate.• • *

Men flyers hâve beaten borner 
pigeons in a race, but pigeons still 
lead in the relative number of 
landings made on purpose.
-- Sf * •

There will be no true sex equali- 
ty until the foremanship goes to 
some rattle-brained oaf who hap- 
pens to hâve cow éyés and curlÿ 
hàir.

.Why go to college ? Well, one ad
vantage in being rich is that you 
can get by with Woolworth Jewel- 
ry-

■ * ♦ ♦ * ■
About ail you can say for this 

era of synthetic silk is that it en-’ 
ables our flapper daughters to sat 
breakfast before they dress.

* * *Mr. Habson suggests twenty new 
wâys to niake a million dollars, but 
they probably won’t replace the 
good old sucker list.

It^ a quéer land that boasts of 
its time-saving devices and, haçn’t 
a single slot machine serving hot! 
dogs. 

♦ ♦ «
Of coursé a $12,00(5 cap wilj 

last twenty years. So will à flivvèr 
if you hâve a professional driver 
to pet it.

» ♦ ♦
When yon’re born everybody 

thinks about the mother; when 
you’re married everybody thinks 
about the bride; when you die 
everybody thinks about the widow. 
Poor man!

Still, the old bread-winner might 
enjoy night life as his better-half 
does if he could turn over for 
another nap at 9 a.m.* * *

There’s money in little things. A 
stamp collector now has a million 
and forty dollars as the 'resuit of 
working ten years and marrying a 
widow with a million.

In spite of the warning issued during the 
early part of Summer, by the Minister bï 
Highways, there are still a number of auto
mobiles and trucks that travel along the high
ways at night with only one headlight, and 
thus constitute a serious menace to traffic in 
general. A large number of new complaints 
hâve recently been received by the Depart
ment in that connection.

Any sensible auto driver will realize at 
once, if only he will stop to think, that an au
tomobile or truck that travels along the high
way at night with only one headlight, is not 
only a great annoyance, but a most serious 
danger both to the “one-eyed” car and its 
drivers of occupants and to ail those who 
hâve a right to use the highways. The De
partment has recognized that means must be 
taken at once to abolish the nuisance.

The traffic officers hâve once more been 
notified and instructed that they must deal 
rigorously with ail breaches of the traffic 
îaws in that particular respect. The danger 
is a serious one and calls for drastic measures.

The scientiste of Lowell Observatory 
hâve made an absolute °flop” in picking the 
name for the new planet. When they choose 
“Pluto, the god of the régions of darkness, 
where Planet X holds sway,” they hit upon 
a name that the late Tom Taggart of French 
Lick Springs, Indiana, would hâve liked — 
but no one elsé. It’s probably the first time 
in history that a commercial product has been 
honored by having a planet nàmed after it. 
What innocente these astronomers are, any- 
way “Minerva” would hâve been a grand 
name; so would our sugestion “Pax.” But 
“Pluto” is absolutely no 'good: We think so 
little of it that we hope the British will be 
successful in proving that there is no “Planet 
X” after ail. No planet is better than “the 
planet Pluto.’1 — New York Post.

Here is good news for the bald and for 
those whom the barber insinuatingly reminds. 
that they are Mgetting a little thin on top.” 
Througb the âges, thé quest for a new crop 
of hair has gone on. Men havé searched for 
ways ôf making two hairs grow where one 
grew before ; of checkihg the upward creep- 
ing of the forehead ; the insidious growth of 
the natural tonsure. Through the âges bar- 
bers hâve recommended this and that as in- 
fallible cures. And yet, from Julius Caesar 
to Mr. What’s-his-name, men hâve walked 
the earth bald as coots, or feàring the day 
when théÿ might rival that interesting but 
qhhappy bird. But now the problem is solved. 
Zaro Agha has shown the way. He is growing, 
on a bald pâte, a second harvest of jet-black 
hair. The prescription ? As simple as A. B.( C. 
Just live to be 156. —- London Daily Herald.

It was the year 2130 A.D. The professor 
of English was lecturing the class on the 
ongin of quaint expressions that had become 
impedded in the speech of the people, ex- 
Plaming that they were usually associated 
with folkway of past générations. uNow,”, 
said he, “you hâve ail heard, you use, the 
phrase, ‘ Making a monkey of himself.” Un- 
aoubtedly it grew out of that mania that sud- 
denly swept over the youth of the country, 
boys and some grown-up but immature 
women, of perching themselyes in trees, about 
two centuries ago. At that time, it was c-om- 
mon for one to point to a tree containing one 
or two human créatures and say, “Look at 
those monkeys.” — Charleston News and 
Courier.

which wishes to withdraw. We may 
go further, and lay it down that 
above ail it is of interest to main- 
tain the unity pf the Dominions 
with Great Britain. When the time 
cornes when such an interest cesses 
or is less felt, or it is judged wisc 
to discuss it, sécession will be ac- 
complished of itself — gradually 
probably but none the less effect- 
ively, and at London récognition 
is now being given to the fact that 
it is impossible to lag behind.

LAFONTAINE 
(La Presse)

"Rare, indeed, are men who arc 
endowed to the extent that Lafon
taine was endowed with high intel
ligence, with indomitable courage, 
and with complété and perfect dis- 
interestedness. Lafontaine had 
finished his task by the time he was 
fifty-seven years of âge, at an âge 
when very often we are seeking for 
means to be* useful to the country 
and to advance the common wcl- 
fare. We can, however always fol- 
low his examplé on this particular 
point, namelÿ, always to seek to 
promote the general interest of 
our fellows by striving to maintain 
a proper understanding between the 
two races and by directing our ef
forts unceasingly to unité the peo
ple in a bond of mutual confidence 
rather than creating distrust and 
dividing them. Lafontaine was a 
builder of the first order and we 
can unhesitatingly affirm that his 
work persists today because he was 
at the same time a great pacifier.”

TREATMENT of MINORITIES 
(Le Droit)

“There are certain compliments 
which cân be dangerous. To that 
category, we submit, belongs the 
compliment which Sir Robert Bor- 
den recently addressed to Canada 
when, in ail address at the League 
of Nations assembly at Geneva he 
mehtioned the Dominion as a model 
to be followed by Europe in seek
ing to solve the problems of minor- 
ities. Sir Robert stated that if the 
same spirit of conciliation prevailed 
amongst the majorities and minor- 
ities in the nations of Europe, as 
existed between the two great ra-< 
ces of Canada there would no long
er be any European problems of 
minorities. Sir Robert Borden 
thereby implied that the minority 
in Canada is treated with invariable 
justice. It is regrettable that he 
should convey that impression to 
his distinguished audience. There; 
is only one province in the Dom-I 
inion of Canada to which his words 
could be attributed with perfect 
truth. And Quebec is that province. 
In Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Ma
nitoba, in the Maritime Provinces
and in Ontario it cannot be said 
that the problem of the minority 
has yet been solved. Nevertheless, 
it remains none the less true that 
the European nations hâve a great 
deal to learn from Canada in deal- 
mg with the problems of their nji-

I norities.”

Gaston and 
GeoRût

THIS GAME Of FOOTBALL. , 
lis REAL SPORT?
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| SPORT NEWS \ 
DRUMMONDVILLE TEAM BEATS 

ACTON VALE ONCE MORE 
Superiority of Local Team Made it Easy Victory — Local 

Boys Gave Good Support to Leduc.

fôrd reâsônablc protection to the 
industry,” the Minister concluded.

Bennett Plan..
(Continued from page 1) 

needs abroad. This is said to be 
no more satisfactory to Prime Min
ister Bennett of Canada than bis 
proposais are to Mr. Snowden, who 
dominâtes the British Cabinet.

The way the wind is blowing was 
clearly indicated by a speech J. H. 
Thomas made at a luncheon today 
to the Dominion delegates. Espc- 
cially striking was Mr. Thomas

who, not wishing for accomplish- 
ments of their own, do their best by 
such means to prevent others from 
keeping politics clean.

Defence of thé policies of the 
Taschereau Government constitué 
ed part of his speech, he spoke of 
the surpluses achieved from year to 
year, but pointed out also that 
where the surpluses had succeeded 
one another, so had the appropria
tions of the Government to works 
of ail kinds for the welfare of the 
people, for instance, appropriations 
under the once-criticized public as
sistance law.

' The local boys took their third 
consecutive, victory against their 
old rivais Acton Vale, Sunday Oc- 
tober 12th, before a fair crowd at 
the Gossard grounds, This game 
showed once for ail that we hâve a 
very good team, as the Acton Vale 
club was champion of a league and 
ail they could do was to save them- 
selves from a whitewash when 
first. score came in the 7th. inning. 
The second inning was disastrous 
for the visitors as the locals regist
ered 9 runs with two hits. After 
Pépin was passed, Corriveau bunt
ed and was safe at first on an er-

ror of the third baseman, Bouchard 
filled the bases when he bunted 
and was also safe at first, then the 
squeeze play was effeçtively used 
and four runs were registered with- 
out any men down and the inning 
ended only when 18 men had faced 
the pitcher Lemoine. After ail it 
was not a bad game, as Leduc got 
out of very. difficult positions with 
sometimes three men on bases, but 
ât critical times he was very ef
fective and his curves were deceiv- 
ing even to the big hitters of Acton 
Vale.

THE OLD TIMERS WILL STAGE 
THEIR COME-BACK NEXT SUNDAY
Old Timers Are Corning Up Against Regular Team Next 

Sunday — Interesting Game Foreseen — Line-Up.
What promise to be the most in

teresting game of the season will 
be staged next sunday, when the

it will certainly be will worth the

1925 seasôn’s . team 
Scharmel as twirler 
seasôn’s team with 
box. Ail the fans

with Fréddy 
will meet this 
Leduc in the 
are anxiously

awaiting to see what the old timers 
will do against Leduc and also how 
the new players will hit against 
Freddy Scharmel. Judging by the 
enthousiasm which took the public

money, as 
balanced. 
line-up of

1925

the two teams are well
The folowing is 

the two teams:

E. Demers Catcher
F. Scharmel Pitéher
V. Pépin 
C. Poirier 
A. Gauthier 
A. Milot 
V. Gauthier

the

.weighing in the vicinity of 175 
pounds. A deep wound above the 
left eye, caused by some blunt in 
strument, presumably an axe, was 
sufficient to cause instantaneous 
death, he said, but another wound 
was discovered on the neck, which 
must have been performed when 
the victim was stretched on the 
floor and after his death. This 
neck stroke was of such force that 
it had cleaved the spinal cord and 
had almost completely decapitated 
the victim. Other eight cuts gave 
mute evidence that the same wea- 
pon had been used in self-defence.

The Crown then presented its 
most important witness, Sergeant- 
Détective Louis Jargaille. Credited 
with being one of the most brilliant 
crime detectors in the provinces, 
Détective Jargaille recoristructed 
the story of the crime such as he 
knew it. In company with sub- 
Chief Hector Dorais he went to 
Flodden on September 24th. He 
arrived at the scene of the mùrder 
ten minutes after the body had 
been found. He questioned ail the 
relatives, friends and everyone who 
could throw any light' on the crime, 
and the name of the accused was 
oïl the list of the possible suspects. 
After searching the afternoon of 
September 24th and. the following 
morning, they were returning to 
Montreal and decided to go via 
Roxton Falls, where they had been 
informed -Vincent resided. They 
proceeded to the home of Vincent’s 
father, who informed them that his 
son was in town. After firiding the 
accused Jargail and Vincent repair- 
ed to a hôtel where. they discussed 
what Vincent knew for an hour’s 
time. At this juncture the court 
intervened. and ordëred thé évid
ence to be kept in. réservé when 
the detectivéf testified that Vincent 
had not been put' on his guard 
during thé questionirig. The rea- ’ 
son for this, the détective explain- 
ed, was that they used the sanie 
tactics* they had! employed with 
thé other witnesses, and that Vin
cent was not süspectéd any more 
than were the other ten or twelve 
they had interroeated.

Asked if he had any question to 
put to the witness, Vincent. admit- 
ted that the détective was stating 
the, truth.: Continuirig, Détective 
Jargaille said that Vincent had in
formed him that he had been work- 
ing for a- fariner named. Robidoux’ 
on Saturday, Septembèr 20th, 
Checking up his statement, the dé

o’clock that night he went to the 
garden, and tearing out some car- 
rots and cucumbers, went into the 
stable to sleep for the night. A- 
waking between six and seven 
o’clock the next morning, he went 
into the house, but the owner was 
absent at the time. Sitting himself 
in the kitchen, hè awaited Tru- 
deau’s return. After talking on dif
ferent subjects on Trudeau’s re
turn, Vincent finally made known 
the purpose of his visit. Trudeau 
told him to earn the money. 
Thrown out of the house, and 
struck. on the arm with a stick, 
Vincent allégés that Trudeau 
caught him by the back of the

his dead burden upstairs« 
wrapped the body in bU 
then hid it in the ceUar 
tempted to erase the b]oue 
with an old shirt. A feoL 
re Vincent had gone t01 
deau home, according( 
fession, for the same |JL 
obtaining money, and JJ g 
the deceased there had sto1, 
which he later conveTtejtf== 
Taken to Montreal, on sf 
26th he made a similarï 
which was taken by the cX- 
grapher and which wajs 
produced in court bearing|^* 
cross and properly 
concluded the Crown’a |

tectives went to the Robidoux home 
and questioned the farmer’s wife. 
The interrogation had proceeded 
about five minutes when the contiri- 
ued sounding of the détectives’ au
tomobile horn by its chauffeur àt- 
tracted their attention. They rush- 
ed out of the house totally unex- 
pecting what was about to transpi
re; Before they were able to place 
the accused on his guard, Vincent 
is alleged to have bl,urted out. “Do 
not look for anybody else. I did 
it.” Jargaille then told Vincent that 
he was in the présent of officers of 
the law, put him on his guard and 
told him he was not obliged to 
talk, but that anything he said 
would be used against him. No 
questions were fortheoming at this 
point, apart from the fact that the 
accused said that the testimony was 
right.

Apparently anxiôus to tell ail 
he knew, Vincent told how he had 
léft the Robidoux farm at' seven 
o’clock and went to Flodden to see 
Trudeau and ask him for money to 
obtain tréatment for the in jury he 
had recently suffered. About eleveri

criticism of the Canadian propos
ais since it is known that he per- 
sonnally is ready to go a good way 
towards meeting them. "Every Do
minion delegate has said his first 
interest was his own people. They 
say “We first and thé Empire sec
ond. In sporting terms, they hope 
the rest, will be among the also 
rans. Well, that is our position 
too. I say on behalf of the British 
Government that our first thought 
must be our own people. We as a 
Government hâve been accused of 
not having a policy. Suppose on the 
opening of the conférence I had 
set forth our position, what a row 
there would hâve been. We would 
hâve been accused of making up 
our minds beforè hearing the 
éthers. I kept the door open and 
told the Dominions to put their 
cards on the table.”

Richmond Town...
('Continued from page 

pressed the opinion that these 
should be interested in the annual 
memorial services. Since Richmond 
is central, it should take the lead 
in«making the necessary arrange
ments and in carrying them out 
successfully concluded Dr Hayes, 
Mr. _H. Livsey, secretary of the 
Canadian Légion, Mr. John Brooks 
and Rev. S. Gorley Brown also 
spoke in support of the représenta
tions made by Dr. Hayes. It was 
pointed out by one of the speakers 
that, in making this request, they 
were not casting any reflections on 
any organization that had previous- 
ly made arrangements for the an
nual services, but rather that the 
organization had not received the 
support to which it was entitled. 
It was suggested that the couneil 
might name a committee to meet 
and co-operate with similar com- 
mittees representing the Soldiers* 
Légion, the Ladies’ Auxiliary and 
thé Daüghters’ of the Empire. Mr. 
Livsey also addressed the coun
eil regarding the placing of a light 
at the Soldiers’ Memorial Monu
ment. They mayor was instructed 
to convene a meeting of the Monu
ment committee for the propose of 
taking .undêr considération both 
inatters which had been presented.

Varions Issues,.
(Continued from page 1 ) 

TASCHEREAU POLICIES 
UPHELD

Stè. Agathe. — Eléments in the 
population winch set one race 
against another for political pro
poses, and those who sit idly by 
when they might relieve the sit
uation, will one day hâve to beat 
the responsibility of their error,_ 
Hon. L. Athanase David, Provin
cial Secretary in the Taschereau 
Government, declared at a large, 
meeting held in the town hall here 
yesterday. Though no spécifie ré
férencé was made it was under- 
stood the Minister was commenting 
upon developments in the political 
field as a resuit of the Montreal 
Jewish school législation.

Hon. Mr. David made it plain 
that he is not afraid of criticism 
on any question over which he has 
reasoned and on which he had act- 
ed. He had a few words to say ab
out people who wave the flag of 
patriotism and abuse the title of pa- 
triot also for ulterior motives, and

Revenue Shows.,
(Continued from page 

from a falling-off in customs rev
enue collected during the past six 
months totalled . $73,585,050 as 
against $97,751,892 in the same 
period in 1929. This is a decrease 
of $24,166,842.

The total amount derived from 
excise taxes (sales and stamp tax
es) during the- past six months 
was $17,397,923. This was 
a réduction of $10,547,523 from 
the 1929 six-month total, which was 
$27,945,446.

Income tax collections were high
er during the past six months than 
in the same period of 1929. They 
amounted to $65,478,299 in the six 
months just concluded,: as against 
$63,036,700 in the 1929 period.

Canada’s ordinary expenditure 
for the six months just concluded 
was $169,080,456..During the six- 
month period in 1929 it amounted 
to $161,441,413. The total ordinary 
revenue during the six months just 
ended was $212,462,952, while in 
the six months of 1929 it. was 
$249,561,526.

neck, dragged him back into the and Vincent, instead 0!uxuggçu 111JLU UUCK. lino lue illiu V111UC11L, lIlSLCaU g|,^ 

house, and there procurcd an axe to ' questions, tried to explJf 
Tlfï’lli* 4" (AO <1 O A fl <1 llA fl 1 T- T A AzJ 5 W-Wfight the accused. Vincent ciaimed i he differed in minor detij 
he attempted to escape, I

ciaimed i ne cuiierea m minor deht 
but the | evidence given by the wj"

front door had become jammed. In. Sub-Chief Hector Dor. 
the ensuing scuffle, according to I borated Jargàil-Ie’s evL 
the story of the accused, Trudeau j every detail and claimej'’ 
dropped the axe and Vincent > was the one who reâte 
pounced upon it. Shorly afterwards confession to him, and 
the death blow was- inflicted and of the witnesses, with^^ 
the accused added the blow which who had seen Vincent'(
nearly beheaded Trudeau. Carrying cross to the document.
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1930
L. Bouchard 
E. Leduc
M. Guilbault
U. Pépin 
A. Lauziere 
W. Beaulac 
A. Corriveau 
M. Demers 
W. Sawyer

NOW GOING ON AT THEIR NEW STORE
Empire Trade...

(Contijiued from page 1J 
: “Mr. Baldwin has declared

un

72 HERIOT ST., Drummondville, Qufô<
f n

Great bargains are offered in house furnishings of every des» 1 
tion. Before Buying, see the gréât différence in.prices,.

When buying from us you eliminate the middlemen’s profits..
_______________________________ pn

s
USED STOVES AND FURNITURE TAKEN, AS PASlie 
PAYMENT — COME IN NOW! TELL YOUR FREIW 

te
II»—1"1... .................WW.....m................    m

Ist. b. 
2nd. b. 
3rdb.
S. stop 
L. field 
C. field 
R. field

when they read the posters at Sun-1 W. Tessier
1 H. Dionne
I L. CorriveauP. Hitter Ern. Plante

day’s game, the grand stand will be 
filled to capacity next Sunday and

R.-101 Victims...
(Continued from page 1J 

Westminster.
Comrades of " the dead men 

marched in the procession, men of 
the third watch of the R-101 and 
the crew of her. sister ship, the 

’R-100, were there with high offic
iais of the Ait Couneil, Army Coun
eil, and the Admiraïty. Premier 
MacDonald, the Dominion Premier, 
représentatives ôf foreign powers 
and other prominent persons joih- 
ed the cortège as it môved slowly 
through the respectful crowds to 
station for transport to Bedford.

Another solemn procession was 
arranged at Bedford to escort the 
remains of the men to their last 
res tin g place at the nearby air 
field, from where they started one 
week ago lightheartedly on the trip 
which had such a^tragic ending.

Dr. Hugo Eckener, commandant 
of the Graf Zeppelin, who arrived 
in London Friday evening, acted. as 
spécial représentative of the Ger- 
man government, as well as of the1 
Zeppelin company at the ceremo
nies, Saturday. He layed a wreath 
on the grave at Cardington for his 
government.

Forty-eight aluminum name 
plates, eut from the same métal as 
went into construction of the R- 
101, were ready today to be placed 
on coffins of the R-101 ’s dead. The 
aamçs of fourteen victims who. have 
been identified are inscribed on the 
plates, but the remaining thirty- 
four bear the simple, instription: । 
“To the memory of the unknown 
airman who died October 5th.”

accumulation of inflammable mater
iels or rubbish in cellàrs, yards, 
sheds, etc.

Our town has had an excellent 
record this year, and it is hoped 
that with the close co-operation of 
the citizens this would be further 
improved during next year.

Ryckman Défends...
(Continued from page 1) 

Mr. King charged that before the
reopening of the Canadian plant, 
he had an understanding with the 
Government that glass prices-Would 
be the Belgian price plus the duty.

“In considering the tariff chan
ges,” Mr. Ryckman said, “Mr. 
Bennett thought .that the glass in^ 
jlustry would very soon be in a po
sition to supply the Canadian pur- 
ehases at fair prices with window 
glass made in Canada. In the opi
nion of the Government, it has 
turned out not to be the situation; 
•therefore, it has been corrected.’’

The increased duty was removed, 
he continued,-just as glass was ab
out to be priced at figures which 
the Government thought the Cana
dian user should not be called upon 
to pay. The aim of the Government 
the Minister declared, was to see 
that manufacturers lived up to the
spirit of the agreement, under

says :
himself in favor of an arrangement 
whereby a market for Dominion 
foodstuffs is to be secured in Great 
B ri ta in in return for a wider mar
ket for British manufactured 
goods in the Dominions. This would 
appear to mean hé has adopted as 
his own the ends for whieh the Em
pire crusade is striving and if he 
has indeed done so I, like ail other 
Empire crusaders, must give him 
my cordial support. But before I 
say any moré than that it will bé 
right for me to ask him whether he 
really means what at first sight he 
appears to mean because while 
seeming to adppt the policy of the 
Empire crusade he goes out of his 
way to discrédit and damage those 
who urged it upon him so long and 
bécause he seeks to do so by sug- 
gesting that what they have urged 
was something quite other than 
what in truth it was.”

Lord Beaverbrook adds that in 
view of Mr. Baldwin’s attitude to
wards them the Empire crusaders 
must continue fighting until they 
know beyond doubt that Mr. Bald- 
wïh’s words regarding Empire 
trade hâve a practical meaning. 
The statemént adds: “We must go 
on fighting, we must know that 
what he intends to submit to the 
people for their final and definite 
assent includéd the imposition of a 
duty on foreign foodstuffs. Until 
ail this is known there is no armis
tice. The battle must continue and
we must not lay down our arms.”

{P

Town Couneil.
.(Continued from page 1 ) 

cumlate in houses, cellars or

yhich they enjoyed spécial consid
érations.

“The Canadian Libby-Owen Co., 
had been granted higher duties to 
encourage Canadian production of 
window glass,” he added. “They 
had failed to show the proper zeal 
in getting production started. When 
the industry is prepared to supply 
glass made in Canada at. reason- 
able prices to the Canadian public, 
the Government will be- glad to af-

Albert Vincent..
(Continued from page 1 ) 

which had apparently been hidden 
at the same timë as the body.

Dr. Rosario Fontaine, medical 
criminal investigator, of Montreal, 
gave the Court the details of the 
autopsy which he had performed on 
the body of the murdered man. Dr. 
Fontaine said that the body he ex- 
amined on September 27th was 
of a man of about forty-eight years 
of âge, with a good constitution and

Of Destruction !
sto-

res. While waiting tô hâve them 
taken away, keep them in métal 
receptables with covers.

18. Inspect your chimneys and 
keep them in good order.

14. Inspect your electric wiring 
and see that it is in good condi
tion.

15. Hâve ail waste material and
rubbish around your property 
ken away.

16. Teach your ' children 
danger of playing with fire.

17. Use safety matches.

ta-

the

18. Always hâve an extinguisher 
or a bucket full of water at hand 
in case of fire.

19. If you use gasoline, it must 
be kept in a spécial métal can, 
with safety cap.

20. Help the fire brigade to 
fight the fire before their arrivai.

21. In case of fire, 
your children before 
alarm.

22. Find out where

first save 
giving the

the fire-
alarm box nearer to your house is 
situated. Also find out the télé
phoné number of the fire brigade.

28. When in doubt, call the Fire 
Station.

TIME TO ACT
The foregoing advise, if acted 

upon will resuit in a considérable 
drop in the number of fires with 
which our voluntary firemen hâve 
to deal. A surprisingly high pro
portion of ail fires started in Drum
mondville hâve been due to pre- 
veritable causes. A little carefulness 
exercised now will save mucji trou
blé later.

Constables are being sent round 
the city to see to it that there is no CANAOIAN NATIONAL PHOTOGHAPHa

IN PICTURESQUE NOVA 
SCOTIA

Nature has been lavish in distributing 
her charms throughout, this most 
attractive province by the sea, and in 
the Bras d’Or Lakes district a scenic 
eem has been created. The lower 
illust.ation gives a typical view of 
this attractive section of the Maritime 
Provinces. Apart from its interesting 
beauty spots, Nova Scotia isalso noted 
for its salmon streams, and the picture 
at the top shows an exdting moment 
in this sport of kin^s, when oneof the 
gamiest of Canadian fish is netted 
after a fight of sometimes more than 
half an hour’s duration. So well known 
are the salmon streams of Nova 
Scotia that anglcrs corne from ail over 
the continent to fish their waters.

T HW ART it. Exercise every précaution against the possibilities of Fire in 
your daily activities. Co-operate with the Town Couneil and Fire De

partment during Fire Prévention week.
How Fire Prévention really dépends Upon Each Citizen

THERE is no better ground for civic spirit of co-operation between the citizens and town 
authorities than the one of fire prévention, because the latter really dépends on the indivi- 
dual, on the citizen proper. The fire department and its apparatus ojjly eXist to control 

fires due to négligence, to imprudence, and also to the defects in buildings , said to or repré
sentative, yesterday, alderman Eugène Pelletier, president of the municipal fire departmen . 
“This week is Fire Prevéntion Week, and our department makes a spécial appeal to every 
citizen ,young and old, to the co-operation of ail. The public authorities are doing their best to 
remove from the buildings ail the permanent causés of fire. For example we_ are dœng our 
utmost to have the building by-laws respected. But to the general public is left the duty to take 
the necessary précautions to remove éléments that easily invite fire. I must agam repeat that 
the fireman and the equipment they dispose of can only play a secondary rôle m the préven
tion of fire.”

PRIVILEGED SITUATION
“For quite a length of time Drummondville has been priveleged as to losses by tiré and this 
excellent state of affairs is certainly due, to a large extent, to the attention of the public. We 
ask our fellow-citizens to second the efforts of the town couneil which has done much to im- 
prove its System to prevent and to fight fiâmes, and the decision to build a modem fire station 
so necessary here, has been ratified by the rate-payers, and will be erected as soon as conditions 
permit.
“I need not state here ail what the newspapers actually publish on the particular PreÇautions 
tô prevent fires. This season has been chosen on purpose for the Fire Prévention Week. Day 
will soon be with us when the cold will oblige us to have fuel burmng in our stoves or furnaces. 
These should be in good order, chimneys should be carefully cleaned, furnaces should not be to 
near wooden walls and nothing should be left piled up to which fiâmes can easily make their 
way. Gare, more especially, is to be taken so that matches are not left withm the leacü oi 
children.” .
“I am really convinced that the co-operation wè ask for will be. always given us, and this pre- 

' sent week is an excellent occasion to take solid resolutions to that efiect.
EUGENE PELLETIER,

President of Police and Fire Department
City of Drummondville.
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